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Abstract. Tetracyclines are used for the treatment or prevention of American and European fouldbrood 
in bee colonies which are caused especially by two species of bacteria: Paenibacillus larvae larvae and 
Melissococcus pluton, respectively. In the present study a method for determination of residual tetracyclines in 
honey has been optimized and validated. It was used the reversed-phase high performance liquid 
chromatography (HPLC) with UV detection. Tetracyclines were extracted from honey with 0.01M sodium 
succinate buffer. For the clean up step, solid phase extraction using metal chelate resin was applied. 
Tetracyclines were eluted with buffer containing EDTA. Linearity, precision, recovery and sensitivity were 




Tetracyclines are chemically characterized by a partially conjugate four-ring structure 
with a carboxyamide functional group. Chlortetracycline, oxytetracycline and tetracycline are 
representative members of this antibiotic class. They have the ability to form strong 
complexes with multivalent cation [1]. 
For this reason, in extraction and analysis methodologies for tetracyclines 
determination we used aqueous solution containing chelating agents to decrease the tendency 
of tetracycline to bind to cations in the matrix.  The metal chelating affinity column was used 
to clean-up the succinate buffer solution of honey. The mini-column has been previously 
charged with copper ions. Tetracyclines were specifically absorbed from honey solution due 
to their chelating to copper ions reversibly bound, to iminodiacetic acid epoxy-activated resin. 
The analytics were eluted from column using another chelating agent: McIlvaine-EDTA 
buffer. 
Honey is generally considered as a natural and healthy product [2]. Addition of 
additives or conserving agent to honey is not allowed. Antibiotics are mainly used in 
apiculture for the treatment of bacterial brood diseases. Antibiotics used in the colony can 
contaminate also honey and royal jelly [3, 4]. 
Lately, in many publications the problem of residues of antibiotics in honey was 
mentioned [5]. 
In 1990, the Commission of the European Union laid down the procedure for 
establishing maximum residue limits (MRLs) of veterinary drugs in foodstuffs of animal 
origin. However, no MRLs have been fixed for use with bee products. Antibiotics such as 
tetracyclines have had MRLs imposed for their use in animal’s nutrition, but are illegal for 
use in apiculture [6]. 
The European Union countries do not permit honey to contain drugs above the 
corresponding detection limit, while others, e.g. Switzerland, UK and Belgium have 
established action limits, which generally lie between 10 to 50 µg/kg for each antibiotic 
group. 
 The requirement for quantitative results at sub-ppb concentrations reinforces the need 
for an analytical technique that guarantees low LODs and is certain to identify contaminants. 
The sensitivity and the precision of the detection method play a very important role. It 
is desirable to establish a Minimum Required Performance Limit (MRPL), valid for testing 
laboratories. For tetracycline, the MRPL lays around 10 µg/kg [3].  
 
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
  
1. Apparatus: The LC system consisted of Shimadzu VP series (Japan). This was 
equipped with binary LC-10AD pump, DGU-14A degasser, SLC-10A system controller, 
CTO-10AS column oven, SIL-10AF auto-injector and SPD-10A UV-VIS detector set at 360 
nm wavelength. The separation was performed on a Nucleosil 100 RP-18, 5 µm column, 
250x4.6 mm ID with a guard column (4.6 x 7.5 mm ID) containing same packing material. 
The optimal selected mobile phase was 10 mM oxalic acid, acetonitrile and methanol 
(16/3/2) and was obtained symmetrical non-tailed peaks. The flow rate was 1 ml/min; the 
injection volume was 50 µl and the column temperature was 350C. 
For preparation of extracts, a Sigma 3K18 (Germany) centrifuge was used and for 
solid phase extraction, a Alltech vacuum Manifold with polypropylene mini-columns of 3 ml 
with 10 ml reservoir, containing frit at the bottom (Supelco), was used. 
2. Reagents: Ultra pure water (LC-grade), and the solvents: methanol and acetonitrile 
(LC grade), ethanol absolute (reagent grade) were used. 
The extraction solution was a sodium succinate buffer. A 0.1M succinic acid solution was 
prepared and adjusted to right pH with 5M sodium hydroxide. The buffer solution is stable 
one mouth at 4oC. 
Also, chelating sepharose fast Flow resin in 20% ethanol suspension and 10 mM 
copper sulphate solution were used for extracting the antibiotics from honey.  
The eluent consist of McIlvaine-EDTA-NaCl buffer, stable at room temperature for 
two weeks. 
The authentic standards were hydrochloride salts of tetracycline and oxytetracycline. 
Tetracycline and oxytetracycline stock solution (100 µg/ml) were prepared in mobile phase. 
Stock solution is stable one mouth, when stored at 40C, in dark bottles.  
3. Analytical procedure and method validation: The honey sample was weighted 
and dissolved in extraction solution. The solution was stirred, centrifuged and then applied to 
a chelating mini-column that has been previously conditioned. Column was washed and 
tetracyclines were specifically eluted with buffer containing EDTA. The obtained solution 
was filtered through a 0.45 µm nylon chromatographic filter and then injected into the HPLC 
system. The sample extracts must be analysed within 4 hours of preparation or could be 
refrigerated one day. 
Calibration curves were performed for each tetracycline from standard 
chromatograms, by plotting concentration against peak area. Correlation efficient values were 
0.99985 for tetracycline standard curve and 0.99995 for oxytetracycline standard curve. 
Each standard was injected separately, mixture standard solution (fig. 1), honey free of 
antibiotics (fig. 2) and spiked honey sample with the standards (fig. 3). The comparation 
between honey sample and spiked honey samples is show in Figure 4. 



















































Fig.1. HPLC chromatograms of oxytetracycline and tetracycline standards 
 























Fig.2. HPLC chromatograms of honey without antibiotics 
 



















































Fig.3. HPLC chromatograms of spiked honey sample with 100 µg/kg 
 

























Fig.4. HPLC chromatogram representing honey  sample and spiked honey sample 
 
Both standards were baseline separated. Retention times of residues were stable (7.19 
min for oxytetracycline and 8.65 min for tetracycline). 
The chromatograms obtained for extracts were free of interference. There were no 
peaks in region of tetracyclines during runs made with blank honey sample or with only 
buffer injected. 
The linearity was checked in the concentration range 5 to 500 µg/kg  (r2=0.999), 
residual values distribution also showed a good linearity.   
The limits of detection (LOD) and quantification (LOQ) were calculated using HPLC 
soft. Values obtained are given in Table 1. 
 
Table 1 
Limits of detection and quantification 
 
Analyte LOD (µg/kg) LOQ (µg/kg) RSD % 
Oxytetracycline 5 14 6.6 
Tetracycline 5 16 8.5 
 
The repeatability of the method was calculated using the relative standard deviation 
(RSD) for six honey sample spiked at 100 µg/kg level. 
 
Table 2 
Repeatability values for studied antibiotics 
 






Oxytetracycline 100 83 5.6 2.4 
Tetracycline 100 70 17.5 8.9 
 
The reproducibility was calculated using the relative standard deviation (RSD) for six 
honey samples at 100 µg/kg level, injected in different days. 





Reproducibility values for studied antibiotics 






Oxytetracycline 100 87.63 17.8 7.3 
Tetracycline 100 62.1 17.5 10 
 
For recovery test, 6 honey samples were spiked with tetracycline standards at 100 
µg/kg concentration level, prior to extraction procedure and then the honey samples without 
added antibiotic were compared.  




1. The procedure is applied to analyse the tetracyclines residues in different types of 
honey; the resulting chromatograms does not present interfering peaks for any matrix 
(acacia, multifloral or honeydew honey). 
2. The clean-up step using SPE with cartridge, which can separate tetracyclines from 
impurities, is very important. For SPE extraction, several cartridges, like Waters Oasis 
HLB 3CC (60 mg), Discovery DSC-Ph (500 mg), C18 and chelating mini-column 
were tested. Best results were obtained using the last ones. 
3. Several different honey were analysed using this method and no tetracyclines were 
identified above the detection limits. 
4. Linearity, precision, recoveries were satisfactory and in conclusion, the method is 
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